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“Say not ye, There are yet four months,...then cometh harvest...look...they are white already to harvest.”

John 4:35
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THE LORD OF HARVEST MADE MY DAY
This article’s title just happens to be a phrase from my God-inspired song, Due Season. Let’s merge
that loaded phrase with Psalm 118:24. “This is the day which the Lord hath made; we will rejoice
and be glad in it.” In other words, God always advances his purpose with his provision because there
abides a readiness in everyday. God is not a get-ready source of supply; he is a be-ready one. The
Genesis account of Creation verifies God made man only after provision was made; and that provision would yield to man’s command as lord of the earth. Lamentations 3:22-26 shows how God preplanned each day; he set it up to run on heaven’s automatic deposits into your life, because what he
commanded once abides forever. Only when God’s favor system has been breached, there will always be a failure to thrive. Favor gives you provision you don’t labor for. “It is of the Lord’s mercies
[pass over judging you to keep you blameless before him in perfect love] that we are not consumed,
because his compassions [his passion to provide for you more than your desire to receive his provision] fail not. They are new [not recycled or second-hand, nor of inferior quality] every morning [so
you can experience a 24-hour turnaround]: great is thy faithfulness. The Lord is my portion saith my
soul: therefore will I hope in him. The Lord is good unto them that wait [expect his highest good] for
him, to the soul that seeketh [his heart, not just his hand] him. It is good that a man should both hope
and quietly wait for the [genuine] salvation of the Lord [not settle for a cheap imitation from the
world, flesh, or the devil].” When the psalmist received all that as truth, he made a covenant demand—never demanding—on the inheritance God had chosen for him. Psalm 118:25 illustrates this:
“Save now, I beseech thee, O Lord: O Lord, I beseech thee, send now prosperity.” He could apply
his faith in the now season knowing that provision was only waiting for his command.

NOW CAN ONLY BE NOW
Harvest time will always change when you understand the power of now. Now can’t be in the past or
in the future. When you align your vision with God’s now season, you upgrade to receive his
provision in the now season because the Lord is Present-Jehovah Shammah. The Bible Knowledge
Commentary, authors Walwvoord and Zuck says, “Faith accepts it [the promise] as good as done
even though the actual answer is still future.” When you apply now to your faith as Hebrews 11:1 in
the Living Bible says, you have your receipt for the promise. “What is faith? It is the confident
assurance that something we want is going to happen. It is the certainty that what we hope for is
waiting for us, even though we cannot see it up ahead.” You see the promise from afar. You are
persuaded it is yours knowing things unseen are eternal, not temporary. You go as far as to embrace
it; you have tangible evidence to show you have made room for it. The difference is when delivery is
scheduled. In the Hunters’ book, To Heal the Sick they explain the difference between saying and
confessing. “Saying is a command to be healed! Confessing is believing for a future act or
manifestation of the healing.” The choice of when you receive is left entirely up to you. When you
move from waiting on God knowing the promise is waiting for you, the now power of God will give
you what he prearranged. Live, move, and have your being in Christ. You are anointed with the
power of God to operate in “for such a time as this” mode and have good success right now. The
unchangeable now helps you fully and completely live in the present with the Ever-Present One.

NOW FAITH IS
In Oral Roberts’ Personal Commentary, he penned these words about Hebrews 11:1. “Faith is now.
You can’t go back in the past and believe, neither can you project yourself into the future to believe.
You can only believe NOW. Faith is believing God is. Faith is NOW because God is NOW. With
God it is always now. Now is the only unit of time he recognizes, for with Him time is always now.
Your faith works now. Since when you get into tomorrow it will be now, so your faith can only work
now.” You change your perception of reality when deception can no longer keep you on a time delay
or forecast. How you invest now as a seed will determine your now return on your investment now.

BEING USHERS IN PROGRESS, BECOMING GOES THROUGH THE PROCESS
What’s worst than you thinking that the blessing has been forfeited is the blessing that comes and
you are not ready to receive it. God did not delay his promise for 20 years; he simply gave you a
glimpse into what he was doing 20 years in advance. In God’s plan, you need to “be”, not “become”.
Read postings from Kathryn Joy Foster’s Pathway to Prosperity at blog.kingsportionlive.com.
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Thought for Transformation

Just suppose your now season is during the night. Do
you feel your way around in
the dark? Do you pull over
until you see a glimpse of
light? Psalm 105:39 gives us
a cue by what God did for
the children of Israel on
their journey to the promised
land. “He spread a cloud for
a covering; and fire to give
light in the night.” What this
all boils down is this: with
God’s governing light you
can keep on moving, in spite
of gross darkness covering
the earth. God will see to it!
Real Time, No Delays

God is not on a time delay as
some would suppose. He has
an accurate and precise
schedule so you can be at the
right place at the right time
doing the right thing, right.
When you purpose to get and
stay on his time schedule
that is when chronos time is
overruled by kairos time. In
other words, your due later
season will become your due
now season. If you determine
to keep up with the Spirit,
you won’t have too far to
come to reach God’s season—heaven’s chosen readymade inheritance for you.
Newness of Life Now

As a new creation in Christ,
all things in your life become
new as well. Rename your
moments to align with God’s
vision, not old experiences:
you have new life with new
hope that gives you a new
future, so now you enter a
new place of rest. Ditch the
old stuff, it is trash, not antiques you treasure for life.

